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OREGON CITY Rain; south- -

S erly winds. S

8 Oregon and Washington Rain 8

S with southerly winds, high along
$ the coast ' tonight, . diminishing S

Wednesday.
Idaho Rain. 3

Money is the root of a manu-- S .

S facturing plant. 8
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SOCIETIES BOOST LEVY OF MUDBROWNELL MAY IARE PUZZLED

GET INTO RACE BY DECISION FOR BOOK DAY TAX NOW

ALL ORGANIZATIONS GET INTO

."LINE AND RUSH FOR MORE

LIBRARY VOLUMES

FARMERS ISOLATED FROM NATU-

RAL MARKETS BY ROAD

CONDITIONS

.DECLARES FOR STATE AND NA- - COUNTY OFFICIALS DON'T KNOW

TIONAL PROHIBITION OF j HOW TO ACT IN REGIS- -

LIQUOR SALE TRATION MATTER

BROTHERHOOD LEADS ALL EFFORTS SOME TOWNS ARE ALMOST CUT OFFOPPOSES THE SINGLE TAX DOCTRINE VOTERS MAY HAVE TO REGISTER AGAIN

Wants Law Enforcement, Good Roads, Question is Raised and Attorney Will Highways Becoming Impassable and
Wagons Can be Pulled Through

c Slush Only When Lightly
Loaded for Travel -- '

Throws Itself Into Movement and
" Plans to Aid by Special Social

at Church Other Clubs
Support Plan

Proper Use of Militia, and a
Dry State Not Yet

Examine Thoroughly Points
Made by Justices Before

He Answers

County officers are puzzled to know
just the extent to which the invalidat-
ion, of the new registration law by
the supreme court will affect them.
The court has decided that the law
placed stringent restrictions upou the
exercise of the right of franchise and
that it was unconstitutional on the
ground that it made more require-
ments of the voter than the provisions
of the constitution allow.

It is possible that the county clerk
will now have to all of the
voters of the county for any future
elections ihat are held though this fea-
ture will be finally determined by Gi-
lbert L. Hedges,, county attorney, after
a study of the decision of the court.
The new law, passed at the last ses-
sion of the legislature, so decided

The committee in charge of the
Congregational Brotherhood social for
the benefit of "Book Day," December
2, has arranged for a program in ad-
dition to the Flechtner orchestra, Cap-
tain M. D. Phillips, Arthur C. Howland
and Doctor Anderson, who. form the
committee, announce that "Each mem-
ber of the brotherhood has been noti-
fied that he has to tell a joke, either
ancient or modern time limit one
minute, and the public is requested to
laugh; if they cannot laugh at the joke
of the age, laugh at the age of the
joke."

The- - general public is urged to at-
tend and bring a book whether from
the home shelves or otherwise, is op-
tional. No other admission will be
charged for the entertainment and re-
freshments being complimentary on
the part of the brotherhood.

George C. Brownell, may be the
third candidate for governor from Ore-
gon City.

On a platform of state and national
prohibition, favoring good roads, op-
posing the single tax, for enforcement
of law, and the use of the militia only
in cases of extreme necessity, he may
decide to get into the field.

In a statement that he issued Wed-
nesday night he said: "I have re-

ceived requests from many friends in
all parts of the state asking me to en-

ter the race, but I have not yet de-

termined what I shall do. I will an-
nounce my decision within the next
few days. If I do decide to' become a
candidate, my platform will be along
the line of national and state prohibi-
tion of the manufacture or sale of in-

toxicating liquors except for scien-
tific, medicinal, or mechanical pur-
poses within the state of Oregon; the
support and maintenance of good
roads; opposition to the single tax;
the enforcement of law now on the
statute books. If I become a candi-
date and am successful, I should not
use the state militia to crush the la-

boring men who are lawfully organ-
izing to better their conditions or
wages. About the only legitimate use
for the militia in times of peace is as
a patrol along the border to keep the
Hindus out in their desire to compete
with the wage earners who are native
citizens."

If Judge Brownell decides to enter
the race, he will be the third candi- -

SANDY, Ore., Nov. 26 (Special)
With the coming of the winter rains,
the roads in this section are becom-
ing almost impassible. The Boring
road, which is planked for most of the
way, is hardly more than a trail of
half rotten planks,, floating in the
mud.

Although the snow has not yet come
far down in the foot hills, it would be
almost impossible for an automobile
to go more than a few miles past this
city. Last summer more cars made
the famous trip to Mt Hood, but now
an automobile is never seen, although
in the winter the peak is considered
the most beautiful.

v;nerryville Is Bad."
Past Cherryville the highway is al-

most impassible on account of the
mud and chuck-hole- Several wag-- ,
ons were stuck in the soft road way
the latter part of last week and it was
found almost impossible to get them
out.

To get loads over the roads is con-
sidered practicaly impossible. - Farm-
ers are forced to make several trips
to town with light loads each' trip,
rather than with full wagons. ;

Isolates Sandy.
In the past the condition of the

roads around this city thas isolated
Sandy from the rest of the world dur-
ing the winter months. To get in or
out of Sandy has long been consider-
ed a difficult task but now the com-
mercial club has a plan which its
thinks will solve 'the question. This
organization has raised $1,000 from
the merchants of this city and with a

St. John's Young People's club will
hold a book party in connection with

ly emphasised registration that the
supreme court held it restricted the
right of franchise which would make
the statute unconstitutional on its
face.

Much of the material that the coun-
ty has purchased in accordance with
the provisions of the law cannot be
used under the old registration
statute to which the state now re

its regular meeting Tuesday evening
December 2. The committee met at
the home of Miss Irene Hanny Wed-
nesday evening to make arrange
ments for the affair.

verts. The county attorney will ex- -

piain witnin tne next rew days tne
steps that he will now have to take to
correct his registration lists. The de-
cision means that the last eletcion is
valid but it mav entail the reeisterine

Owing to the large number of so-
cial affairs already planned by the
Methodist Episcopal church, no enter-
tainment will be given, but bookplates
have been distributed among th3
members and it is expected that a
good showing will be made by. that
organization.

fagain of all of the voters of the coun
ty.

FUNERAL HELD

(Continued on Page 3.)
The funeral of Mrs. Ernestanie Sny-

der was held Tuesday afternoon from
the Zion Lutheran church, Rev. W. R.
Kraxberger officiating.

A number of other affairs are plan-
ned and much interest is being taken
in the "Bood Day" idea. Practically
every social organization will be rep-
resented by at least one book.

SSS$$S?-$- J

S .In accordancei with the time S

3 honored custom) the Enterprise $
8 will not appear on the day fol-- J

lowing Thanksgiving in order to $
give, the employes- - theopportun--
ity to enjoy the holiday. There S

3 will, consequently, be no paper
$ Friday morning.

Few men are as much appreciated
as husbands as they were when lovers.

WANTED!
Women and Girls
Over 18 Years Old

To operate sewing matchlnes in
garment factory

Oregon City 'Woolen
Mills

ROYAL BREAD!
The best that money can produce.

Always Fresh At

HARRIS' GROCERY
Photo by American Press Association. ...date from Oregon City in the hunt for

the governorship of the state. W. S.
U'Ren and Grant B. Dimick have al-
ready announced their intention to
ask the support of the voters at the
primary election.

CANDIDATES FOR

OFFICE NAMEDHART.SCHAFFNER & MARX
PETITIONS ARE FILED 'AND THE

BOOKS OF THE RECORDER

CLOSE AT NOON

AMENDMENTS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED

Will be here before you know it

DO YOUR BUYING NOW!

Several Important Matters go to Vote
of People at Forthcoming

--
. Municipal Election --

List Complete . .

When Christmas came last year you resolved never again to wait till the last moment to do your Christ

$19.80 $19.80
BIG SUIT SALE for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

jJOT a sale of odd garments in broken
sUes bat new winter stilts of the very

latest models. We want yoa to know the
qaality and fit of the HART, SCHAFF-NE- R

and MARX Suits. A good oppor-

tunity to make selections and save money

$30.00-$28.5Q-$26.50-$25.- 00

HART, SCHAFFNER and MARX Suits
250 Saits to select from for only

Wednesday noon the books of the
city recorder, Ldvy Stipp, closed to pe-

titions for officers who are to be elect-
ed on December i.

All of the names of candidates who
were expecting to get into the race
for office at that time were placed on
the books. At the same time, several
amendments to; the charter ' and pro-
posed ordinances will be submitted to
the voters.

The following are the candidates
whose names will appear upon the of-

ficial ballots: For mayor, Linn E.

mas shopping and be jammed, pushed and hurried all the time and have to take "what's left" after the early

shoppers have had their pick. NOW IS THE TIME TO CASH IN on that proposition.

Begin Your Xmas Buying Today!
Whether you buy of us or not, don't put off gift buying till the rush and crush

gets here. ' '

No other gift carries so much sentiment or feeling of appreciation as

jewelery. Nor is it necessary to choose expensive jewels and gems.

. The important point is this-ma-ke proper selections. '

, '

Practical all our Christmas Goods are now on display and if you will come in

now you will have first choice and plenty of time to look at everything.

Our line offers you the widest range to select from of any in this city. Our
prices 'are, in no case, higher than elsewhere, and, in instances you will find them

. much lower. -- Every article in orfr stock is absolutely guaranteed to be just as repre- -

sented. There is no qualification to this guaranty. We simply say, if the goods are

not right, please return them and we will make them right

We have an expert force of salesmen, who are ready to and capable of suggest-

ing gifts that suit your needs and fit your pocket. ' -

" Please bring your friends along and inspect our stock today or tomorrow, while the lines are still full and

Jones; for treasurer, M. D.' Latour-ette- ;'

councilman, ward one, J. O.
Staats, H. M. Templeton; ward two,
E. C. Hackett, Philip Soreghan; ward
three, E. B. Andrews, John Gillett.

The people will also vote on the fol-

lowing amendments: B'ill amending
section 52 of the charter giving the

' council authority to fix the salary of
the chief of police; a bill making it

i necessary for the city council to con-- j
cur in allTemovals of members of the
police force by the mayor; a bill en-
abling the city council to place a value
of $5Q on municipal bonds; and an or--I

dinance appropriating $2500 for the
i purchase of a tract of land for public
purposes. -

Nothing makes a man so sad as to
have a girl jolly him

How foolish to carry a heavy load
of trouble in one's hip pocket.

'complete. . i

REO AUTO TRANSFER CO.
Portland, Oregon City, and way
points;- - Trip daily both ways.;.i
FREIGHT picked up anywhere in
Portland and delivered at your
door.

Office Electric Hotel' .Phone Main 38, or A-2-

Portland office, 83 First Street
Telephone Main 7834

ADAMS DEPARTMENT STORE
OREGON CITrS BUSY STORE

r Store, Closed All Day Thanksgiving Day. ;

BURHEISTERiSt MDRESEN
"

OREGON CITY JEWELERS

: V Suspension Bridge Corner ; r
$2.oo ftlpm Raj

CURBS HjaiATiM. muuuoiA. (CU.
' VICA, NO KtNDKBO DUCAieS.

Mom? feafeadad If It fell

B.URMEISTER & ANDRESEN

j- -

.


